
Multnomah County Sheriffs Office

INCIDENT REPORT #27633
(Dep Uwe Pemberton #20600)

INGIDENT; Discipliaary - Mator Misconduct
LOCATIOH: MCDC - 5D (offlcers stauon)
PACKET*: N/A

Occuned: OGnEIzOlT 2032 hrs
Submittii: OGnAnAlT 2239 hrs

Finalized: OSl29l2Ol7 1635 hrs

SUMMARY: Oo 6/282017 at 2032 hrs lnmate Sullivan was ordered to retum medical Gatorade to Med-Tech Eilka. He

refused and then was ordered to go into the saw port which he dld not do, lnmate Sullivan ran to hls roam
maklng verbal threats against the Med-Tech, and then refusing to come out of hls rcom rcsulttng ln him
having to be physically removed by staff.

MEilTIOhIED: *677564 Sullivan, cyrus Mlw 06p6/1983 MCOC - 5D - 23

#754255 WORTHINGTON, STEPHEN MIW 10[0A992 MCDC - 5D - 23

#35798 Dep Ba*er,Tim A\Sgt 741

#0 barker. €rlka Med-fech

#24L02 Oep Dllger, Matt 7t7

#31450 Dep Hubert, Philip 715

#34887 Sgt lngram; Matthew sgt 761

#42885 Dep Muth, Wendy 718

#31638 Dep Simpson, Paul 720 rec2

NARRATTVE: On 6282A17 at 2025 hrs while working 5D I had lded -Iec[ Ertka enter the rnodule to preform fiedication
rounds,

During med rounds lnmate Sullivan was ln line wlth lnmate Worthington behind hlm, lnmate Worthington gave

Sullivan a red plastlc cup and I heard Sullivan state wow Gatorade,

Med-Tech Erlka asked Sullivan s€vera, times to give her tfie Gatomde explaining it was only for medical use ifi
the faclllty. Sullivan refused to gfue rt to her so I then odered him to glve lt to her at which time he mixed it in
his water cup and attempted to dink it

. , tfien ordered him to step into the sally pott, but ratier then do as dlrected he threw hris cup tnto the
Med-Techs garbage and ran up tie stai6 to the top tier.

Once on the top tier he stopped ln front of 5D30 and yelled down at Erlka statlng I am goiag to put your name

on tie ,ntemet a nd put a hlt out on you.

At 2O3Z tri:s I called on the radio for escorts ta come to 5D to remove tnmate Sutlivan, I again ordered him to
come down and step into t[ e saily port but he ran to his room 5D23 ancl closed the door.

Staff aftived includlng ASgt Barker and Sgt lngraftr, both Sgfs attempted to get Sulrivan to cuff up tiru tfte
food port but he retused.

Both Berket and lngram along witi escorts Sim pson, Dlllger, Muth, and Hubert took up positions outside room
and prepared to enter. I was given the ak and I opened the door frcm the offlcers statlon, I obserued
samethtng fry o$ of the rcom into the laces of staff, lt was tater determined Sulllvan had crumbled up spicy
Sarachl chips and attempted to hrt staffin t te face using it like pepper spray.

Staff entered the roofi and I could hear staff but could not see them trom my vantage point, stafl were
ordering Sulltvan to put hls hands behind his back and to stop reslsting and lt was probably a minute or so

before they were able to subdue Sullivan and remove him handcutfed.
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sullivan cantinued to struggle and resist atl the way out af the module, altempting several times to go timg
larcing staff to hold him up until would walk again on his own,

Sulllvan as removed frcm 5D ta 4F.

ACIION PEtlDlI*G: ,ris{onducts issued for Failure to do as ordere4 disruptive behaviar and threateaifig staff

REVIEWS: A6ngl2Afi 1635 hrs - lnmate Sullivan lvas seen by twa staf{ nembers taking the Gatorade and would not
follow orders to enter tie sally pott tt at was within 70 feet of ware he was standing in the med line, Thrs was
very disruptlve to the med line s,:ogptt g the dbtribution ol medlcation to the other lnmates. Otfier staff wa5

needed ta respond to 5D to remove tie inrnate to disciplinary Housing, Once I anived to the nodule the
,nmate lvas stirl in the cell and would not conply to orders and iad been threatening stafl, I asked him to cuff
up thtu the food port he said no but indicated he would cuff up if we came in. i{s tfie doar opened and myself
and Sgt. lngran stepped in t0 the celt lnnate Sullivan throw splcy sarachi chips that was in now powder farm
tfiat the inmate had planned to use as a weapon, and wauld have been atfective had myxlf and Sat lngram
not had are eye glasses on, This resulted in a use of farce ancl the infiate being removed to 4f, (Dep Tim
Barker)

MISCOT{DUCT:

Rule Vlolationsr Failure To Do As Ordered
Disruptive Eehavior
Assaultlng, Fighting and/or Threatening A Person/Staff
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